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UNION MERCANTILE CO.
SUFFERS $15.000 FIRE

Lnnl Friday evening one of the
most serious flreH w<? have hud for
Home time in our city occurred when
the *Union Mercantile Company's
store was completely destroyed. The
alarm Bounded about 7 o'clock and
the ftre department at once respond-
ed, but before they could rc.\ thehose
into operation the fire had obtained
a firm on hold on the building. For
nearly five hours the firemen worked
Btrenuoußly and, although they suc-
ceeded In preventing the fire from
spreading to the adjoining buildings,
they were unable to prevent serious
damage from being done to the com-
pany'tt valuable stock.

The damage amounts to $15,000
and 1b fully covered by lnHurance,
but at the present time the amount
of damage done by the loss of goods
cannot be valuedby dollare.

The Btore Is of wooden construc-
tion, and, situated as it te in a dense-
ly populated locality, It was fortu-
nate that no greater calamity oc-
curred.

A verysad incident occurred during
the progress of the fire, and many
volunteers wliyngly offered their
services. One man, named James Ar-
thur, while standing on top of ulad-
der In front of the building wa« over-
come by smoke, and fell onto the con-
crete sidewalk below. He was tak-
en into a neighboring store and med-
ical help was summoned. It was
found that he was suffering from a
compound fracture of the right leg
and a fracture of the skull. After
being treated he was removed to the
hospital, where we are pleased to
say he is progressing favorably.

Fortunately no wind was blowing
at the timeand what might have been
a calamity was prevented.

The firemen badno sooner reached
home and the engine apparatus re-
turned to the station than the alarm
again sounded for the same building.
By this time very little was left to
burn, and the fire was soon complete-
ly extinguished.

The fire department should be con-
gratulated upon the manner in which
they grappled so serious a proposi-
tion, and by their hard work and
persistent efforts they prevented the
fire from spreading to adjoining
buildings and causing what might"
have been a calamity.

MIKE RADAKOVITCHHAS
FINE WAR GARDEN

We have hud uoveral good war gur
dens In the city thin ueanon but u»
an exampleof whatreally canbe done
when one puts his mind to it and it
willing to work it is worth anyone's
while to see the garden of Mike Hud-
akovlch at tlm auction house on Wal-
-11ui street. Mr. Radakovlch ru-
ii.ml) cut four uucks of cabbuKuu
and has utlll more to come. He has
not only been able to supply himself
with allkludu of vegetables und store
enough to carry bin family over the
wtuter, but liuh bouu üblo to sell to
other people. In that smullpiece of
ground by anslduous labor be bas
grown good crops of potatoes, rad-
ishes ouloiim, beans and other vege-
tables, and tlm supply 1h by no moans
exhausted. Mr. Hadukovloh sets a
good example to others. It means
hunl work to cultivate grouud lu our
city, but the harder the work tlie
greater thu victory, uud several peo-
ple lu the city buvo shown that it can
be done.

l ♥
Why does Doo Osbornehaw hl» po-

litical cards prluted tu Uoloradu lu-
itead Of Wyoming?

OVER 500 CASES OF
"FLU" IN EVANSTON

Never in the history of Evanston
luih there been such a feeling of
gloom as has existed during the past
week, owing to the sickness and the
deaths caused by the Influenza and
iis deadly follower, pneumonia, says
the Evanston Press. There has been
no-other topic anywhere, and every
humanactivity of the peoplehas been
to check the spread of the diaeane
and in the sadduty of burial.

It is impossible for us to enumer-
ate all in the city who have been af-
flicted with the disease, and who are
yet sufferers with it, but statements
of the doctors is that the number
ranges slightly over 600.

Every doctor In the city lias been
working night and day, and their < f-
forts coupled with those of volnnteer
and professional nurses, has been
heroic.

The town council ata special meet-
ing Monday night, ordered that sa-
loons, pool halls, cigar and candy
stores, etc., remove chairs, lounges,
etc., and orderedthe strictest enforce-
ment of the non-congregating idea.
All public meetings, theatres, schools,
etc., have been closed and the work
of gaining control of the disease is
being done systematically.

The disease has gained a footing
on the HilllardFlat and in the Brid-
ger Valley, at Cumberland and Dia-
moudville. +

UNWIND. UTAH. BOY
IS KILLED IN ACTION

In (ho casualty list for publication
Oct. 23 is the name of Alonzo Finch,
of Linwood, Utah, among those killed
in action. The young man belongs to
one of the ploueor fumlliim of Swooi-
wuter county, and is the brother of
Mvh. Tony Ramsay. No particulars
of iiln douth are known at thiß tlm "

The first body brought home to
Sweetwater county during the pr«u-
eut war was that of Walter atoll, an-
other boy from the Linwoodsection,
and it would seem that that ilttlo
community In paying a heavy toll.

Tho Miner expressoa tho Bentl-
inents of the people of thecommunity
in extendingBympatby to the bereav-
ed relatives, whose greatest consola-
tion will lie tho thought that he diitJ
the douth of u hero.

FIFTEEN CASES OF "FLU"
IN EDEN VALLEY

Dr. C. M. Freeman, health officer,
made an official trip to the EdenVal-
ley on Friday, wherehe found fifteen
«-:i: ■!" ■ of influenza in four homes. The
first symptoms were shown on Wed-
neßday evening and several of the
cases have developed to the pneu-
monia stage.

A careful investigation of the cases
Indicates that thegerm wancarried to
the valley on Sunday. This conclu-
sion Is reached from the fact that four
stockmen arrived in the valley from
Green River on that date. The stocn-
men visited the four homes only while
In the valley, and the four homes are
the only ones in which cases have de-
veloped. If we areto judge from this
investigation, the influenza germ can
be carried and that it develops in
three days.

Reportsfrom Green River show
that there arebetween sixty and six-
ty-five cases In the town. The cases
werebo numerousthat it wasImpossi-
ble for the resident physicians to give
them the necessary attention and a
physician was sent from Omaha by
the railroad company to assist.

BODY OE MINER IS
EOUND IN BITTER CREEK
Shortly after twelve o'clock Thurs-

day afternoon the dead body of Vic
Eidelman was found in the water of
Bitter Creek about two miles west at
town. The body was covered with
mud and was in a verybad condition
from the length of time spent in the
water. It was brought to this city
where preparation for burial was
made.

Eidelman was a native of Finland,
35 yearn of age, married, and nad
" nit child. About two years ago he
returned to Finland and took his wKe
and child with him. The two latter
remained in Finland, but the husband
and father returned to Rock Springs
where he was engaged an a miner ,n
No. 4 mine. About three monthsago
Eidelman brokehis leg while at his
work. He had sufficiently recovered
to return to work on Wednesday of
last week. During the day his leg
troubled him considerably and after
he left the mine in the evening he
was not again seen until his body
was recovered.

As near as can be determined, Eid-
elman jumped into the creek about
300 yards west of West Flat. The
water was high from the rains and
bis body was washed some distance.
It is supposed that his act was caus-
ed through despondency from bis
physical condition.

LADIES RUSTLE WELCOME
TREAT FOR SOLDIERS

A hull- group of ladies gatinned
near the railroad track to watch the
soldiers dismount from the troop
train. Of course, everyone wished
she had a good hot dinner ready, for
the boys all said "we're so hungry."
The next best thing seemed to be a
treat of some kind to add to the reg-
ular mess.

This idea was acted upon without
loss of time and the sum of 132.65
was quickly collected and was invest-
ed in the following: four cases of ip-
ples, ten cartons of cigarettes, one
bucket of candy and 3ft pounds best
home made candy. These things were
put aboard the train Just as it pullad
out and the boys left, waving their
thanks to their friends.

The ladies who had the inspiration
to think of this planand carry It out
were Mesdames John Firmage and
Pete Schinazy and Misses Clarlcn
Johnson, Mary Berta, Hilda Nelson
and Rose Wold. They have helpedto
sustain the reputation of Rock
Springs.

WORK ONDIAMOND MI.
ROAD PROGRESSING

(Vernal Express)
Three inileß of new road has been

completed on the Diamond Mountain
highway. There is a force of men
ut work under Supervisor Oaks, and
they have completed the road out of
Brush creek onto the bench. Work
will be pushed steadily on to com-
pletion. It is expected everything
will be done thin fall.

The county appropriated$600 and
ihe uhouiJiium who have ranges In the
district appropriated1860. Through
linos Benuton, the sheepmen have
promised another |400 or |500. Tha
farmers in the district have promised
their share In labor, which it Is ex-
yected they will immediately furnish.

The completion of this road will
be a big improvement and aid to the
farmers and sheepmen alike. When
the course 1b completed, an automo-
bile may easily traverse the route.
Kvon in the preaeut shapeof tho road
an autumoblle made the trip for the
lirst lime, a few woeks ago. Wm.
O'Neil, of Roosevelt,and a party were
headed for Hock Springs. They nego-
tiated the trip easily. The chug ami
purr of the automobile startled na-
tives on the mouutaiu.

The harvests on the mountain this
year have been exceptionally good
unil nuxt year 11 Is supposedIt will he
hetter Hum evor. New entries aie
being niudu ull the time, and there Is
but a few choice tracts remaining

SUDDEN DEATH OF
WELL KNOWN CITIZEN

Rock Springs mourns the logs of
one of its moat promineul business
men in the person of Emil J. Youug
who died on Wednesday evening.
On Sunday, October 13, Mr.
Young, accompanied by his broth-
er, Frit*, of Oreen River, left lor
Mount Sterling, 111., called there by
the death of their brother, Valentine.
On the return journey the following
Sunday, Mr. Young was taken very
sick and, when the train arrived to
Hock Springs, had to be assisted to
his home. Nothing serious was antic-
ipatedand the newsof his death came
ai, a sad shock tu hlu many friends.
The cause of death was acute bron-
chitis.

Mr. Youug has been in business in
this city for over tifteen years, and,
although he never held any public
office he always took an active in-
terest In everything which pertained
to the welfare of tne town he had
helped to build.

In August, 1907, he was married
to Miss Mary Calderwood, who lives
to mourn his loss. Fie is also aiy-
vived by two brothers, Fritz, of Green
River, A. O. Young of Mount Ster-
ling, 111.; and three sisters, Mrs. Ed.
Hagel, of Elgin; Mrs. Anton Mor-
schauer, of Illinois, and Clementine

|
of Seattle. His mother died three
years ago and his father twelve yearn
ago.

Mr. Young belongs to an historic
family. His father was one- of the
pioneers in that section of llliouis,
where Emil was born and up to the
time of his death was one of the prom-
inent business men in the city of
Mount Strling of which he was one
of the founders.

By the death of Mr. Young, another
familiarfigure hasbeenremovedfrom
amongst us, but his memory will
still remainandhis wife and relatives
have the heartfelt sympathy of the
whole community in their suddenand
sad bereavement

The Elk lodge, of which deceased
wasamember took charge of the fun-
eralarrangements and the earthly re-
mains of our departed townsman will
be laid to rest InMountain View cem-
etery with an out of door funeral
service at the home tomorrow morn-
ing at ten o'clock.

EMIL BERTAGNOLLI SAYS
AUSTRIA MUST QUIT

JobnBertagnolli this weekreceived
a letter from bin nephew, Emil Ber-
tiiKiiolli, who is now with the A. K
F. in France, in which he say» he Jh
located In a beautiful country and
feeling flue. He says the longer he
remains in the army the better he
likes it, and that almost all of the
men in his company are feeling the
same. Emil nays his detachment is
guardhis a large number of Austrian
prisoners, and that he has talked to
a number of them in their own lan-
guage. In their statements they say
Austria cannot last much longer in
thu war. Food ia very scarce and the
priHoutM'H showed their lack of it by
their einuulated condition. The prl«-
-onm-H are glad that they are in the
hiiudu of the United States uoldleru,
M they are well treatedand well fed,
which is an agreeable change from
what they have been acustumud to
during the past four yeartt. Kmii
iuku to be remembered to all his
Sweetwater county friends.*

Why did Osbornu wait for ni-ie
years after hl» marriage before ob-
taiuiug a home for his wlfu lu Wy-
oming?

SLOVENIAN MINER
DIES OF INFLUENZA

Another death from Spanish In-
fluenza ocurred at the pest house,
on Wednesday night, when Frank
Benedict succumbed to the dread dis-
ease. The young man was a Sloven-
lan and was 29 years of age. He
had been employed at the Black
Buttes mine, from which place he
was brought to the pest house two
days ago. He was unmarried and
leaves an uncle, Valentine Benedict,
who lives in this city. He was high-
ly respected by his countrymen, who
mourn his death.

CITY LOSES TWO
VALUABLE OFFICIALS

The city of Rock Springe has suf-
fered the loss of Us city treasurer
and mayor, both of whom have re-
cently gone to enter officers' training
camps.

Dr. F. S. Davis, city treasurer, left
several weeks ago for Camp Pike,
Ark. where hn "will take the officers'
training. On Tuesday, Dr. E. 8. Lau-
zer left for Kort Rlley, Kansas, where
he will nnter the training camp for
medical officers. Both Dr. Davis and
Dr. Lauzer will bo greatly missed in
Rock Springs.

EMPLOYESSUPERIOR-
ROCK SPRINGS COAL CO.

BUY MANY BONDS
The employes of the Superior-

Rock Springs Coal company have es-
tablished a record in regard to the
fourth Liberty Loan, which it will
be hard to surpass. There are 112
bonds amounting to |12,600. L. A.
Hay is the superintendent of the
company.

AUSTRIAN MINER
DIES AT GUNN

Matt Skala, an Austrian, employ-
ed as a miner at Qunn, died en
Tuesday and the body was brought
to Aces undertaking parlors the
same night. The funeral took plate
Thursday afternoon. Deceased was
46 y«ars of age and has a wife in
Austria. The services will be con-
ducted by Local 2702.

TROOP TRAIN STOPSHERE
FOR A SHORT WHILE

A tralnload of soldiers en route
from California to the east stopped
In Rock Springs for about an hour
at noon today. They stopped in or-
der that one of their men might be
taken to the hospital to have his
stomach washed out. He was suf-
fering from indigestion and there
was no equipment aboard the train
for the necessary treatment. During
their stop the men were drilled.
They were a fine looking lot of men
and attracted an admiring crowd of
spectators. Everyone was sorry that
the Red Cross had not been notified
of their coming and a hot lunch pre-
pared for them. +—

i
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BODY OF E. J. YOUNG
IS LAID TO REST

The funeral of E. J. Young wait
held at ten o'clock this morning. It
was held out of doors in order to
conform with the board ot health
regulations. The service was in
charge of the B. P. O. 8., their ritual
being used. A quartet composed of
J. B. Young, Win. Smith, S. Rogers
and Sam Ward sang "Lead, Kindly
Light" and "The Vacant Chair." As
the service started the first snow-
flakes of the season began -0 full.
The floral offerings were many and
very beautiful.

THIEVES LOOT UNION
MERCANTILE CO. STORE

Some time during Tuesday night,
thieves broke into the UnionMercan-
tile company's storeroomand carried
away alargequantity of merchandise.
Just what goods have been stolenor
their valueit ladifficult to determine
as no Invoice hasbeen takensince the
fire of last Friday night.

FALL TERM OF
COURT CONTINUED

Because of the epidemic of influ-
enza raging at Green River, the fall
term of the district court has been
continued until Dec. 9.

FIVE KEMMERERBOYS
TO GOTOMARE ISLAND

GEORGE G.GRAVELLE
IS A VICTIMOF"FLU"

On Sunday induction papers were
received at Kemmerer tor Clifford
Bell, George Easton, William Hunter
andFrank Christmas, to reportat the
Mare Island Navy Yard. Mablon
Quealy was disappointed In not re-
ceiving his orders, as the boys had
hoped to jo together. But Mahlon
received his orders yesterday morn-
ing,and all of the boys ieCt last night
on No. 18 for Salt Lake, and from
there they will go to Mare Island.

The young men were all well
known and well liked in Kemmerer
and the host of friends who bid them
farewellat the station was only slight
evidence of the good wishes that fol-
low them.

—
Kemmerer Camera.

Another victim of influenza at
Green River was George O. Gravelle,
a wellknown citizen, whose deathoc-
curred last Sunday. The deceased
wa»born in Green River, his hinejal
occurring on his forty-first birthday.
He leaves a widow and two children. ROY DOUGLAS IS

MADE TRANSMASTERROCK SPRINGS MAN
MARRIED IN LARAMIE

EIGHT-MONTHS-OLD
CHILDPASSES AWAYA wedding occurred on Wednesday

in Laramle in which one of the wall-
known young busineHH men of this
city was the groom, the contracting
parties being Mlbs Hilda Cllne, of
Larumie, and Mr. John B. Whlsenand,
of this city.

The bride has frequently visited in
Rock Springs and nan many friends
here. The groom is one of the own-
ersof the Rock Springs garage. They
have arrived InRock Springs and win
go to housekeeping onC street, where
they will receive the congratulations
of their frlendß.

The death of Mary, the little elght-
monthß-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ribovich, occurred at their
home onEast Flat onThursday morn-
ing. The funeral will be held on
Saturday, the Rev. Fr. Schifferer of-
ficiating.

DEATHCLAIMS INFANT
OFMR. ANDMRS.GOODIN

The death of Gonevieve, the little
two months' old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Goodln, occurred at 2:30
o'clock on Tuesday morning at their
home on K street. Death resulted
from stomach trouble. The funeral
service will take place on Wednesday
afternoon at St. Joseph's cemetery.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
IS SURPRISE TO FRIENDS

L. £. Cunningham, trainmaster of
this division, left last Saturday for
Omaha, where he will spend several
weeksbefore assuminghis new duties
as trainmaster for the division be-
tween Green River and Evanston.
Hoy Douglas, the new trainmaster,
was in Rock Springs on Friday, in-
specting the road, in company with
Mr. Cunningham. It is not known
whether Mr. Douglas will ramain in
Rawlins or make his headquarters
in Green River.

Mr. Douglas is well known in this
city and his many friends here Join
with the employes of the Union Pa-
cific in congratulating him on his
promotion. *
SECOND VICTIM OF

SPANISHINFLUENZA
Spanish influenza has claimed its

secondvictim in Rock Springs, In the
death of Mrs. Edna Adrance, which
occurred on Saturday evening. Mm.
Adrancewas engaged to care for Mrs.
Andrew Rae, and while nursing Mrs.
Rae contracted the disease, which in
her case proved fatal. She was 30
years of age and leaves a husband,
who arrived on Sunday from Ogden,
and a brother, Clyde Womack, who
came from Elka, Nev. Her funeral
was held from the FiUpatrlck & Ko-
gan undertaking parlors on Monday
morning.

♥

Friends of the contracting parties
were much surprised by the an-
nouncement of the marriage of Ele-
anor the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Forndran, andMr. F. Ant-
wller, which ocurred on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 281! at the rectory of
the South Side Catholic church, Rev.
Fr. Walsh officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunnlng were
the attemiuntß and the ceremony wan
witnessedby the immediate relatives.
The young couple will make their
home in Rock SprlngH, where they
have a host of. frlendß, who Join with
The Minor in extending congratula-
tloiiHand good wishes." i

UNKNOWN MAN DIES
AT THE HOSPITAL

A colored mau numed Turner wuh
tii-oiiKlit to thu hospital ou TutMtUu)
und died iliu humid ulght. Deceased
wuh omployod uu u watchuiau on tU<i
U. P. railroad huulU o( Ureen Hlvei.
'I'lioro wttH nothing upon IUo body i"
Klv« suy insulin of Identlfloatlou and
hoyoud ilio riiet that hit «»vu lln
minut ftl Turner nothing else U
known. TIM) body wan taken io M-n"
undertaking parlors whereit Inbeing
kept while Inquiries are being made

HOUX'S DECEIT
He Would by Trickery Deceive the People by Use of

Private Letter.

Frank L.Houx,as a candidate for governor on thedemo-
cratic ticket,has seen fit to publisha letter from his private
files from Robert D. Carey, in which Mr. Carey declined an
appointment as lieutenant-colonel. His idea of fairness,
however, is so far below the standard of common decency
and honor that,he wouldnot only reserve his answer toMr.
Carey inwhichtoe assures Mr.Carey thathehas no doubt of
his loyalty and patriotism and that his reasons for not ac-
ceptingare sufficient,but he keeps from thepeople the fact
that Mr. Carey afterwards called upon him and agreed to
accept the appointment as shown by the following letter
from Mr. Carey to Mr. Houx, which Mr.Houx, in further-
ance of his campaign of deceit,has failed to give publicity:

"October 21, 1918.
"Hon. F.L.Houx,

Cheyenne, Wyoming.
"My Dear Governor Houx:

"TodayInoticed in the Cheyenne Leader a page adver-
tisement in which waspublished a letter whichIwrote you
declining an appointment in the Wyoming National Guard.

"While thereis nothing in theletter of whichIam asham-
ed,knowing that any fair-minded man who reads the letter
will agree that my reasons for declining the appointment
were good and sufficient,Ibelieve that if part of the cor-
respondence is published, all of it should be published.

"Since this letter came from your private files, you of
course are responsible for itspublication, andIwould sug-
gest that you also publish your letter of July 20th, 1917,

. which was inreply to my letter declining theoffer, in which
you say:"Tfully realize your position and whileIwould be very
glad to have you identified in this capacity,Icannot, under
the circumstances,insist upon it. Iam thoroughly convinc-
ed beyonda doubtof your loyaltyand of your desire toserve
your country, andIcertainly appreciate it very much, but
under the circumstances will not urge upon you to accept
my offer to appoint you to this position.'

"I wuggest that you at the same time publisha statement
that after writing the letter declining the appointment, I
called upon youat your oftico undinformed you that inspite
of my reasons for declining, 1would accept the appointment
offered in the Wyoming National Guard and you informed
me at thut time that youhad wired Burke Sinclair and that
he had accepted the appointment.

"If you desire to play fair,Ifeel certain that you will do
mhIhave suggested.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) ROBERT D. CAREY."


